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BUSINESS LOCALS. Coming and Going.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hallock have

taken winter quarters at the very

tary usurpation of oar ballot boxes,
and life officers guarded by sol-

diers certifying local government
out of the hands of the people."

Trimmer Wanted.
A First clsss Trimmer in Carrkge

and BuKKy Factory. Permanent job Ifa good workman.

GOLD FISH One pair given FREE
each fifty cent bottle ofrBishop's Uongn Van," at

AUI. MILLER 8
13 lw 81 & 63 Broad street.

i'TVAP'D APRICOTS, Peaches and
( XU Pitted Plums and Cherries,
aatf, Maoaroons and Qraham Wafers.

0. E. 8L0VER.

FOB BENT, Nioelj finished fire
dwelling desirable neighbor

TAX NOTICE.

Your City Taxes are
now due and payable.

The city need money to pay bills

and carry on imprcvMuente.

Pieaae co;no and neiile.

W. D. WALLACE,

HP5 -- lidod. Apply to

r novQtf E. K. Biihop.

How Is It!
Bacon Is worth ten eents per pound

and cotton eight oents how is tbat ?
Our progressive (V) farmers are raising
cotton to buy their bacon and their
corn, too. Guess they are going to
profit by the lesson they have learned
this year. They are fast finding out
that all cotton and no meat is a costly
thing. Wonder how it would be to
diversify a little. Plant one-thir- wheat,
with now and then a few scattering
aores In oats and grass. Cotton would
then be worth an eighth of a dollar a
pound and bacon not one-ha- lf of it.
What a lovely pioture would ensue.
The South would soon bask in the sun-
shine of bar own financial splendor.
Southern Live Stock Journal.

If every southern newspaper would
keep the subjeot of diversifying tbe
crops continuously before tho farmers
the suggestion may be generally
adopted. A good example aooom-pliBb-

much in this direction, and the
progressive farmer oould do much by
practical demonstration. The great
trouble with too many is that they have
not tbe "courage of their oonvictions,"
and while believing in the dootrine fail
to practioe it to any great extent.
New South.

V

''-i- : E. Hudson House Painter, Paper
l)m Hanger, Kalsominer, Orders

;
v"' Promptly attended to. Apply at

tf L H. Cutler's store.

FOUND A PaoksRe of Dry Goods.
in New Berne two or three

months ago. Owner oen get same upon
payment for this adv. novlO

beautiful work-baske- tsBARQAIS8in job lot just received.
J. SUTER.

Genuine Cuban Tobacco.SMOKE oot6tf
, .:, pfl"BW DRUG 8T0RE.-Dru- gs. Medi-.i.- i

! ;:'Xl ti.es and Chemtoalt. U. 1. Popular
Proprietary Medlolnea. All varieties of
Druggist's Sundries. Truaaea and Brao .

iTS Hew orop Qard-- n Heeds. Kin. and LargejLtek Cigars and Tobacco, ail saw.
accurately oompounded (and not

' at VII prices), our m"tto and our suoceas.
O. O. OHiEN. Druggist and Apothecary,
allddls St.. s from Pollock. JaniiSly

OLD paper for sale at the Journal
by the dczn, hundred or

thousand. tf

Heavy rains and incessant gales
continue in Spain, causing great
damage.

The mayor ol Pittsburg, Pa., is

charged with forgery and em-

bezzlement.

The Ocmnlgee river has been

opened for transportation between
the ocean and the city ol Macon.

A lamp bursts and ignites the
gas Instantly killing bix men and
fatally injuring seven others at
Nanticoke, Pa.

THE New York Legislature is
till in doubt. The Republicans

; seem to have the Senate and the
, Democrats the House.

Ool. Pole says the South is

against Cleveland. This is the
ame Col. Polk who said Ohio was

against McKinley and Sherman.

The Gam bet U monument at
Ville d'Avray, France, has been
inaugurated. Gambetta's heart,
preserved, was placed at the base
of the statue.

The recent failures in Berlin
caused a great run on banking
lionses in that city, bnt all the de-

mands were met promptly and the
. "excitement subsided.

. ON JUonday last a cyclone passed
Ver the Andemar Islands, situated

in the bay of Bengal. Seventy
'

seven lives were lost from the East
Indian steamer Enterprise.

G. El. WATERS & SON,
oclSltf ) nbw Berne, N. C.

Solid Silver!
I have K0t the BEST SELECTTOK ofbolid biivor ever brought to New Berne.

Fresh Goods Just Kecefred !

I have a Nice Selection of

Solid Gold Plain Rings.
Also a Fine Stock of ALL KINDS ofGoods in my lino. t?.r All work neatlydono and warranted.

SAM K. EATON,
Now Berne, N. C

,4Tli9 Challenge Coffee"
IS THE BEST,

Frasii feasted

Z-xi- So Order.
Only 30 Pent Per Pound.

NEW LOT OF

Whifj Orsan. Cheese.

Prof PajeiieWallnau
''J,?.",-''- " MUhodlst church." I'mno," and organ
i uiifi- in, .i .;,,!-- i;,.r, educated at the UdI-- !

"Himftonon narantecd.; :,:..us : .... : .,nlilr.K $1.W txtra.
TESXIBIOSIALS.

Mian i' i j tlollaud. Music Terclter,
New llsrue. N. C

Mis.- - M it. Halv-:iir- . Vonal Teacher,
New Boino, N. C.

i"i(.f. Ji (.
1'riiif'ivi of Tirboro College.Mm. Ju li. i,:attou. Musto le.icher.

lirii. nv lii.N. c, JauuaryJrJ, 1691:
.Mr. : i ir, n w aliniu,

Ui;;.r n: it kivcs m.. great pleosure to
HHKiire air ,tri,n .it j- ,.u - thorough abllllrun a lunur, and I ui-- e you tho liberty of" y na-ii- - a t. m ; o i i j .

iii-.-- . ..Uu.ly,
Mi. Louis C. Lo'.hara:

Mr. Ku,-- re V .:lrnu Ib endued aa Pianolun, r il,.M.r.-,-..ill-- I'olkce, and he has
i r.ivtd iiims-e,- :i vciyo-upctBnt-

,
and cara-l-w. r ;ui.,!i. I: h u iutieman and

i il..r-r- s i!,e work entrusted lo... ., .i. i on. ;iviii perfect eatlifacllon.I Klv t.tri!, ui.?.l!cittl, this testimonial ofhis .iu,..oiii:,ii ii.t'i;hU ssrvlces topartle..a whii: a rci.nti u unieruud repftlier.
l'r..f. John lJuckett,

1 (,f i College,
llreeuvllle. N. C,

MrB. A. ;) na'r r. Music Teacher.

5 Have
Ji'-- t rcoi'iwtl i jab lot of

NICE OVERCOATS,
which wo nr. celling ut very low
fiK'-ire- A f ull Jiiic of

Van's ad Beys' Viater Clothing

ON HAND.
See our i.'rossett j Men's Shoes before

buyiu? every pair warranted to give
sal iefaction. Wo have also on hand
Childreu'a Ail W'ool Vests, All Wool
Hoao and a very nice quality of ElLK
Waup vriiito Fiannel at S1.00 per yard.
Mundells' ChilJrciia Shoes and Ziegler's
Ladies Shoes a fpeeiality.

Banington & Baxter.
lalp

To My Patrons and the
Public Generally.

Having removed my place of business to
Sue i n Fkoxt Street,

Three doora Eist of the Gaston House,
where I will bo pleased to serve my
patrons as heirtof.irp. r h.n inconstantly on hand
A FULL LINK OF SAMPLES

of lue very best
FoKF.KiN" AND DOMESTIC GOODS.

It. SAWYER,
sepll Utpif Fashionable Tailor

Duffy's Oough fixture.

Call for It N. DUFFY'S COUGH

MIXTL'KE ana eee that HIS NAMK is

printed on tho wrapper before you take
it, otherwise jou may have Cough

Syrup passed on you nhioh you did

not call for. d&ntl

DISSOLUTION OF

C. B. F. Edwards Co. Thomas C,
Howard and 0. R. F. Edwards have
this duy diisolved by
mutual conaent. 0. R, F. Edwards
collects nil biila due the firm and as
eumes all liabilities. oct27t

W. A. WHITE,
FOOT OP ItllDDLB rTRKKT,

Daaler in General MercbaBdlse, offersgood 11ns of - . .

Grooerlcp, Dry (Joodsj Boete, Shoes, e,
Choloa Twist Tbaeo 0, )r Poaarlt
vi-- First Chanc3

For thow ooming-to- - the eitT hT
lauaing at the market ili u.

izzt r"
Kor thcas envln thf

oharming house of Mr. W. P. Burns
and will be pleased to receive their
friends informally.

Rev. H. C. Moore,' and Mr. M.S.
Webb of Morshead and Rev. Bufus
Ford, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Duffy, Mrs.
Luther Lewis and Miss Bessie Whitfoid
went np to Goldsboro yesterday to
attend the Baptist convention now in
session there. Rev. D. MoLeod, Mrs.

John D. Davis and Miss Lata Davis
have also gone up to attend it.

Mr. W. 0. Willett returned last night
from a visit to relatives in Nsw Jersey.

Mrs, L. H. and Miss Bertha Gutter
returned from a visit to relatives in
Washington City.

Mrs. M. Hanff, who has been visiting
relatives in the oity returned to her
home at Morehead .

Mr. J. B. Leigh returned on the
steamer Neuse of the E. C. I), line from
attending court and visiting his father
in Tyrrell oounty, and Miss Mary L.
Allen returned on the same steamer
from a visit to her parents at Salem, Vs.

Rev. Dr. W W. Williams, a Presbyte
rian minister of Toledo, is visiting his
neice, Mrs. A. S. Seymour.

U. S. Prisoner.
U.S. Deputy Marshall, F.D.Gallup,

of Boston came in on the train last
night with a prisoner, an elderly gen
teel appearing man named Alonco
Tripp, late of Massachusetts, who is
charged with perjury in a French spoli-
ation olaim. He was arrested in
Fayetteville and upon their arrival here
he was placed inobarge of U. S. Deputy
Marshall 0. B. Hill. Tho objeot of
coming to New Berne was to have the
oase removed to Massachusetts and
Judge Seymour issued the neoessiry
papers last night and the parties will
leave for Boston this morning. Mr.
Tripp shows no reluctance at going
back. He says he was simply down this
way on business. He is a lecturer and
a man of some note.

There is every indication that there
will be more and better racing at the
ooming New Beine Fair than ever be
fore. The track has been kept in good
order during the year, and there has
been considerable praotioe on it by reel
dents of the oity end vicinity, and a
large number cf fine horses from be-

yond the city are ezpeoted to be entered
for the races. How can it be otherwise
when tho racing premium list, wbiob
was the largest last year ever offered in
the State, has been increased 25 per
oent? If you have a horse in whose
speed you have confidence, bring him
tJ the New Berne Fair and show his
mettle. There will be great crowds to
view his achievements, and the large
premiums are well worth contending
for.

List of Letters
Remaining in the poetoffice at New
Berne, Craven oounty, N. 0., Nov. 7th,
1891.

' B Miss Vidtoris Beet, G. B. Buckley,
Anson Brown.

C John Cobb.
D Jsmea Dunoan, James Durant.
E Godfrey Ellkes, Mies Oharlottee

Ebrom-- .

F Miss Annie Fanoette.
. G Miss Annie Gray.

H Godfrey Hill.
L A. B. Lane, Mrs. Mary Lee,

Thadeas Parker.
8 Olive Shaw, Rosha Snret, Edward

Small, Easter Spellman, Willy Smith.
- T N. W. Taylor, Trent Bros., James

Triplet, A R. Thenson.
W Mrs. Ann Washington (colored).
Persona calling for above letters, will

say advertised,and give date of list.
-- The regulations now require that one

Oent shall be collected on the delivery
of each letter advertised.

Wn E. Clabkb. P. M.

Gold Mining,
The Southern Bell Gold Mine located

in South Bowan, is now being worked
again, Dr, Ai P. Lighthill and Mr. W.
F. Aldndge,..two expert miners, have
bought the. property and will sink
several - deep: shafts. - They have been
here bver two weeks examining and
working up the mine, and have secured
other property adjoining it. Thursday
twelve hands were ' put to work and
others will be in a short time. Dr.
Lighthill says they expect to work the
mine for all it is worth, and he thinks
the deposits are rich. They will put up
machinery and leave nothing undone to
develop the mine.

One of the richest gold find in the
State was made about two weeks ago,
near Newton, Catawba oounty. We are
informed that one of the properties, on
whioh the finds were made oontains
two or more quarts veins extraordinar-
ily rioh in gold, samples of the ores
showing a gold value of from two to
thirty dollars, and panninge of the ore
from a few grains to five dollars to the
pan. ;,.'?'"Vm

An adjoining property contains' a
lag soft slate vein whioh mills from
twenty to fifty dollars per ton. These
mines will be a big thing for Catawba
and we hope may add greatly to the
wealth of the country. Salisbury
Herald. V,!4U S K

run rvhnr and thb stacd. u
: Bev. F. M. Shrottt, Pastor United Breth-
ren Church, Blue Mound, Kan., says: "I
feel It my duty to- - tell what wonders Dr
King's New Discovery has done forme-M- y

Longs were badly diseased, and my
parishioners' thought I could live Only a
few weeks. I took five bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery and am sound and
well, gaining 28 lbs. in weight." " a .

Arthur Love, Manager , Love's Fanny
Folks Combination, writes: "After a thor-oug- n

trial and oonvlnelAg evidenoe, I am
confident Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption beats em all and cures whea
everything else iaila. The greatest kladV
ness I can do my many thousand friends is
to urge them to try tt.V Free trial bottles
at F. B. Duffy's drag store. Regular sizes
50c and (1.00. .

' , - ? -

r " Cry JbrJitc-r'stoVi- d:

Two swindlers have been cap-

tured at Baleigh. W. 0. Woodlief
and Hubert Warren got hold of a
young white man named John
Moriarty, and pretending that they
were detectives, arrested him claim-
ing that he had counterfeit money.
They made him show his money
11.45, and then took it. Moriarty
informed the police and the swind-
lers were captured and are now in
jail.

In Kansas the Alliance party
was simply "not in it" in the recent
election. The sock less Simpson
was the only Alliance man who
succeeded in putting his county
ticket through. With the disap-
pearance of the Alliance from the
political field the issues for 1892
become clearer and sharper. Shall
the people be taxed to support

or shall each industry
have free raw materials and a free
market T That is the meaning of
the Alliance collapse, Philadel
phia Record.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Oyster Sapper.
A. Miller Gold fish free.
Parsons & Edwards Wood yard.
Wm. P. Lawrence Paper hanger.

Cotton New Berne Market Sales
yesierdsy 110 bales at 8 1 4 to 7.

Capt. S. B. Waters' yacht "Juet
Right" which he recently received from
Philadelphia makes quite a nice addi-
tion to the boats of the Yacht Club.

Vast quantities cf fish and clams con-

tinue to bo shipped over tho A. & N. 0.
R. R. and by the steamer lines running
to the city. The supply is remarkably
abundant and fine this season.

We have received from Grantsbaro
an extended and elaborately written
acoount of a marriage, but owing to its
length and lo the faot that we an-
nounced the erent at the time, we will
have to refrain from publishing It.

Another good and interesting meet-
ing was held at tho Y. M. C. A. rooms
last night. Tonight being regular
pray or meeting night in the various
ohurohes the service in the rooms will
be omitted for the one time. Rev. I.
L. Cbestnutt will conduct the meetiog
tomorrow night.

The New Berne Improved Cotton
Ginnery is running constantly and
doing good work. Large quantities of
cotton seed are being shipped from it to
other points where there are oil mills.
Our large farmers also ship quantities
of seed and get back the meal in return.
What a pity we have not got a good
mill of this kind here.

Christmas goods are arriving, and the
New Berne stores are presenting very
attractive appcaranoe. It would be
hard indeed to find show windows filled
with prettier displays or more artistlo-all- y

arranged than those of our oity.
All four of Mr. John Dunn's, who is
noted for his taste in suoh matters, are
a soene of perfect loveliness.

Wilmington has a oase of supposed
hydrophobia. The vlotlm is a stevedore
named H. H. Kure. The Star ssya he
was bitten on one of his hands about
ten days ago by savage dog and the
wound was given simple treatment and
thought to be healing, but later Mr.
Eure was taken seriously sick with
nigh fever and frequent attaoks of

which condition still con
tinues.

The Sampson County Agricultural
Society will hold its 23d annual Fair at
Clinton from the 25th to the 28th insla.,
inolusive. The Secretary, Mr. J. A.
Oats, thinks "the disnlavasrlotiltnral.
If, horticulturally, industrially and is
nne stooK will be superb and the atten-
dance large." Senator Matt W. Bansom
is billed to deliver an address at the
Fair on Thursday and Col. Harry
Skinner on Friday, which has bean set
apart as Alllanoe day.J: '

i i

Thieves are giving- - the farmer, as
well as the town Deobla aama anno.
tfnotv Mr. B. W.Iyee, oCBiverdale,
discovered that some one i had been
pinking his cotton and aoocteded Mon
day night In findioa some one in It Mr.
Ives fired several times with a pistol at
the thief and was fired back at ones in
return the ball narrowly misslns him.
.The thief, escaped without bis Identity
being disooved. : Beoently in the seme
neighborhood eolored .woman had
enough oottoa stolen from her that to
nave made a bale which she had
ready ploked and had in iaeks,mVi

One sausreor1 MQjfe'streat. etmnis.
clng at ths market vraarf ie now
oovered :wlth polveriaad rook well
packed with a heavy four horse roller.
If the ,street Improvements that have
been begun are oontiuusd In the same
thorough-styl- e, ere Wngywe will have
tnsjnioen and prettiest streets In the
State andt" there is no reason whv this
should, net bs "the esse. ' Nature has
kindly - furnished this locality with
abundanoe of excellent material for
easy and cheip macadamizing . and

-a Is no valid retS3n why it should

City Tax Collector.

Nov. 10, 1831.

J0HB ieSORLEY,
Boot and Shoe Maker,

POLLOCK STREET,

NEW BEKN, 2f, 0i
Having seen red the of a stilledMoclmuio m:d Workman fromMiwYork. I nm now Mi lyprrpand to 1111

promptly all orders lor flno
CUSTOM-MAD- ROOTS AND SHOES.

The many years that I have sailsfacto-il- y

supplied the wants of my numerous patrons
Is the best guaraufee of the charuoler of lu v

Hepalringaspecklly. Neatly and prom pt-l- y

done.
noyBdw tf lslp JOHN

HOUSEkTERS
ATTENTION
Is called to the fact that

HAS TDK

Most Complete Stock

CHOICE
FIMILY 0R00ERSES
in tho city. Complete in every
department, Quality of the
Highest and Trices as Low as
any Grocery in the citv.

Ho requests a calf from the
ladies to satisfy them that what
he claims is a fact indeed.

Confectionery Department
Is supplied with the very nicest
lines of goods, imported fresh
each week. To satisfy the public
and to secure an early call he
will give for tho next :J0 days
the following low prices:

Chocolate Cream Drops, best
Marsh Mallow "
Caramels,
Cocoa Bon Bons,

And all fine goods of Whitmans
fc Miller's Phila. make, at Rock
Bottom Prices, only 25c. per lb.

Anico Mixed Candy, pure and
good, x'Oo.
Plain Candy, 15c.

Choice Fruits, Nuts, Raisins,
Figs, and everything in thi3 line
at equally low prices.

A call will bo appreciated.
OClOdT

Nsw Goods!
Nsw Ocsds!

We are receiving new gooJs by every
steamer.

NOTICE OUR

Special Low Prices!
Jelly ; : ; 10c. lb
Preserves . ; li'.ic. "

" 5 lb pail., 7.")c.

.'Sib Standard Peucbvs 15 & 20a. can
31b " Pig lOu.
21b

4 Cherries ir(c. "
Fulton Jlarket Oorutd Beef Se. lb
Boneless " " Sc.
Finest Sugar Cured Ilatus He. "
Loose Pickles : : lOj. doz
White Full Cream Cheese, 15c. lb
Good Green and Biack Tea, 50c. lb
Best " " 75c, "
Our Special Bleud Roasted Coffee

30 and 35s. per pound.
And a full line of other fancy
Groceries too numerous to mention.

ThankiDg you for jour past
favors and trusting you will give us
another trial, we are

Very Respectfully,
CHURCHILL & PARKER,

Broad Street.

rt

Have
CornsJ

Wear
. ..f 'tv

. Waukenhose, ,'4
1

Particulars at the "

s'n .

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream Of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in leavening strength.

iMlest U, S. Government Food Report.

100 LOTS
For Sale

PY THE

WINSTON-SALE- M

Laud & Irivcstnrmt Comp'y.

NOVEMBER 24th, 1891

All of these lots lie within lOl) yr.r.'s
of Electric Street Car Line end

Street, and 30 of thcra li.i im-
mediately on said cur line and sircL-r-.

This Company lias actually er;nt
80,000 IN DEVELOPING US

LANDS. Mam Street, tho chief busi-
ness and residence thoroughfare of the
city of Wineton-Salcm- , has ber-- ex-
tended by a straight line through tho
property.

Mile and a half Electric Street rail-
way iSprague System) running through
the property (Extension of City

Fare to any part of tho city, five

PROPERTY SUPPLIED YflTH
ELECTRIC LIGHT, WATER WORKS
AND .TELEPHONE SERVICE. Miin
streote through the property meoadim-iz9d- .

Iron bridge acroes Wachovit
Brook 108 feet long, 55 fcot wide, at a
coRt of SU.0O0.

ttiO.OOO WORTH OK LOTS SOLI)
AT PRIVATE SALE TO RESIDENTS
OF WINSTON SALEM. MANY HAND
SOME RESIDENCES IN COURSE OF
CONSTRUCTION. Sunny Side Social
Club, composed largely of buainees men
ot Winston-Salem- , now building a
handscme club-hous- on the property.

Two large Tobacco Factories and one
Leaf House to be built on the property
in the next few months.

Terms of Sale One-four- ca?h and
the balance in 13, IS and 4 months, eix
percent interest.

Reduoed fare on railroads.
Correspondence invited.

Address
WINSTON-3ALE- M LAND

novlltd AND INVESTMENT CO.

Notice of Incorporation
Notice Is hereby given or the Incorpora-

tion of the "Worth Carolina Packing com-
pany," U'hat the names or the Incorporator,
are Oeorge W. Moore, Martin Wagner, llur-det-

H. Farren. John 8. Glbbs, Hosea F,
Going, Charles H. PearBon and Joseph H.Smith, and such otheis aa they may asso-
ciate with them.

That the name of tho stld Corporation
shall be the "Morih Carolina Packing Com-
pany." That said Corporation is formed for
purposes ot purchasing, canning and B9illng
oysters, rlsh, fruits and vegetables, and forcatching, planting, .hipping, propogating
and transporting the same, and for buying,
owning, soiling, leasing or mortgaging land,
and for manufacturing lime, cns and alt
other articles appertaining tolhep king
builne8s, and of procuring and preparing for
market, transportation and selling of him
ber. limber, trees, plants, seeds, frnit, roots
or other prodncts of the land.

That the business of said corporation Is to
be carried on In Craven, Ueaufurt. Pamlico
and Carteret counties, aud In the adjoining
oonntles to those conutlcs of the blate or
North Carolina,

That the time of existence or this Corpora-
tion Is limited to five years, and tte princi-
pal place of business at ?uw Kern, North
Uaroliiia-

The amount of the capital stock of Fatd
Corporation Is Thirty rtvf Thousand Dollais;
that salrt capital stock Is divided Into threw
hundred and fifty shares cf the par value of
One dundred Dollars each.

Witness my hand and oflkinl seal this 9th
day of November, 18U1.

W. M. WATSON,
novll Clerk Bop. Court, Craven County.
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. Wanted, ;

A good man as BAtt TENDER Only
those who keep perfeotly sober wanted.
Apply at onea to '" ' a

" ''noltf "JIMM1EV

An Old Lady.
A gentleman from Kenautville who

was in the city yesterday, informed us
tbat on October 25th., Mrs. Rebecca
Brown, relict of the late John Rrowo,
celebrated her 103d birthday at her
home in Duplin oounty, in the presence
of her grand, great grand, and d

children Goldsboro Head-
light.

Its Excellent Qualities
Commend to public approval the Cali-
fornia liqaid fruit remedy Syrup of
Figs. It is pleasing; to the eye, and to
the tasto and by gently acting on the
kidneis, liver and bowels, it cleanses
the system effectually, thereby pro-
moting the health and comfort of all
who use it.

Oyster Supper.
The Ladies' Memorial Association

will give an Oyster Supper at the Store
formerly occupied by D. Hassell. oor-n-

Pollock and Craven streets, Wed-
nesday evening, Nov. 18, 1691. All
are invited.

Contributions will be received by the
committee at the building, in the
afternoon after 4 o'clock same date.

MARRIED.
Wednesday afternoon, November 12,

at the residence of Mr. H. S. Gracio,
grand-fathe- r of the bride, Mr. J, K.
Cromwell to Mies Bettie lisrt. Rev. J.
G. Johnson, officiating.

The bride and groom left on the
steamor Neuse of the E. 0. D. line on a
Northern bridal tour.

WM. P. LAWRENCE,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Professional Artistic
Paper Hanger,

is in the city and solicits orders for
work in bis line.

Specimens of work performed by him
oan be seen at Mrs. Pennell's residence
on the maoadamized road.

Full line of Fashionable Samples to
select from at the Gaston Bouse.

novlS lm

TO THE PUBLIC!

We have opened a
WOOD YARD at Major
Dennison's Wharves,
adjoining the Railroad,
and propose to keep all
kinds of wood, and also
to sell as cheap as any
one in the business.

We will run a cut-of- f

saw in connection with
this business, and will
cut your wood at 5c.
per cut. When you
need any wood give us
a call, and we guaran
tee satisfaction.

VERi" RESPECTFULLY,

Parsons & Edwards.
noviaiw

"The perfection of dress is in the
union of three requisites in its being
oomfortable, cheap and tasteful."

Bo via.
That's the kind of Clothes we try

to get and sell. There is as muob
difference in Clothes as vin any
thing, if they are not bought of
good houses they are not much

in any respect. Now the
Clothing made by the Stein, Bloch
Oj,, wholesale tailors, are guaran-
teed to wear well and fit equal to
any custom made. See us if yon
need a suit, we may have just what
you want.. ' J. M. HOWARD.

FRUITS! CONFECTIONERIES!

SalMft anil Fnuh T.n AM .Hand ttw mw
Customers and the publio generally. '

Also, a ship will be la soon with
Pineapples and other Fruits for

novjiugf ysf IK habsel.

Dr; W.lUSSITEiF
Will practice in New Berne, James City,
anil vfntnftv. QfflA hnnra ffrnm O .a
U a, U." and from 8 to 5 p. m., at
Solicitor Geo. H. White's law offloe. on
Craven 8l, near South Front, " "
ootl6d&wUl,i;. New Berne, N. 0.

The Raleigh police seem to te
-r--r wide , awake. Saturday morning

J they captured three daring coun-

terfeiters, Jesse Goodwin, J. W.
Dezera and John Allen Johnson.

, The stock market In New York
has .recover 'from its late depres-
sion and is : again active. At
Chicago the grain market Is fluc-

tuating,, prices have a downward
: tendency.

A STOBY , is going the rounds of
,a row,, in , Charlotte between Rev.
Bam Jones, " Forepaugh the circus

"tman, and several members of the
which we regard as entirely

tejaalional. ;v '. .f

("Oapt, Bohlby, in-- denial of the
..ramotVat the, U. S. steamer
timore had been blown up by the
Chilians, telegraphs that there are
no Indications of any feelings of

i tr t

i :.

it"

hostility , against the Baltimore's
' presence at Valparaiso. -

- 05 the 26th and 27th lnst. the
negroes are to held a convention at

. Raleigh in behalf of education. It
la" to. be" hoped that they feill ao--;

eomplish ; some good ; by ; and
avoid at least expressing a irant of

atitnde for what the whites have
done in : North I Oarolin a for the

redneation of the negroes. - Bev, J.
f h '4 & P'r0, the Methodist no;

63fcK ttatoir land , teaoher at Salle- -

IO IUB ucnu VI HUD

: mQfement.y

interview Dir. .Mills says:
5Sf "To win, we must fight 'fne enemy,'

,
' :

- nd not fight each other, ' If we'go
- j td the country on the issue of Tariff

Nv JEefprm alone, we will succeed, be- -

, f oanse Ve are thoroughly onited on
liat: Question ir wr trsa the

juestlott of Tree coinage' of silver in
my x lodgment we will lose every

t,s. :!:thft West. We will lose the Presi-,AtV- -.

'.A? 'the Eonate, free coinage,
" TsrlJf Cefarm, and everything, and


